
We Hear of More Cures 
Of trouble« originating In Impure btooi, 
•crofula, !<»■■ ot «ppetitr, catarrh, rheuma- 
tl«m. by Hood'n Sa map« ri I la than by all other 
•<»-called rrniedlca combined. Somehow 
lhu«e cured by Hood’s »erm to atay curd, 
•nd they gladly tell th«giM>l news toother».

•crofula Boro My wife had a x-roni- 
I Ioub »or« on her le< for year». Many differ

ent medirin«« rare but little benefit. Sh« 
turned to Hood's Kar»aparilla a th« »or« 
quickly healed. It 1» a root! blood tuedicin«." 
4. N- Darr. Cro»by. Texaa

Afflicted IB Years-"Hood* Raraap« 
rilla ha» cured me of arrofula. with which I 
bar« bora troubled 1« yearn, an.I cau«ed by 
■ aeelaatinn Mt little daughter bad a 
scrofula «welling on her n«-ck and Hoed*« 
8ar»aparii!a al«o cured her Maa Nou 
Boom by. Hughey. Tonne««e«

Hood • Saraaparilla la told ererywhere. 
In the u«ual liquid, or in Ublet form called 
•areatab«. I<M> IXwe» Cm Pollar. Pre
pared only by C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mast.

UNCLE SAM A CAPITALIST
»

'ktfrnnxnt Final Estimate Show«
Great Decline in Cereal

Production.

PRICES MAKE FARMERS HAPPY

Th«y Will Ost Half a Billion 
Dollar, Mor, Thia Year

than Last

of

It Quiets
the Cough

WILL ADD TO MISERY 
IF A HARD WINTER.

luto 
the 

was

out- 
th«

... ... ■..«»,
"So your daughter made a brilliant 

marriage''"
"Not very." answered Mr Cumrox
“Tour son In taw Is of noble origin’" 
"Yea. But I couldn’t pronounce bts 

ain>, properly the first time I trl.sl’’— 
Washington Star

The government report show»

Fall.» lo Relieve.
On the mighty deep
The great ocean liner rolled and pitch

ed.
"Henry," faltered the young bride, "de 

you still lore me?"
"More than ever, darling !" was Henry’» 

•erven t answer.
Then there was an eloquent silence.
“Henry.” she gasped, turning her pale 

ghastly face away, "I thought that would 
mak» me (eel better, but it doesn't!"

a 
«bortage of :«.S7.«W bushel» tn total 
enqia as «xvmparud with the crop, of 
Usai, which aero the largest ever raised 
In this country, and a shortage of 377.- 
liS7.t»M> bushels as <v«m|«arvd with tbe 
yields of 11«, which 
large.

The chief abortas»’ 
cro|>. »Ith 3ö3,»kSi.<»»>
with 21t.<«S>«»»> bushels 
with 101.lXXI.tk» bushels.

Then» is something of an offset to 
big I «m».-s tn the feeding grains In 
liH-rwase <»f 0,431.01» tons of hay 
cvHupared to that of V.M». and
3,i<45.:v<8 t«uis as cviu¡«ared to the crop 
of I9Ü&.

Prominent features of th» final reel» 
Ion <vf Its crop «-stimate» for tbe year 
by the I»eparnuent of Agriculture were 
the Increases made tn the reports of 
area ae-xled to s«rlug wheat, corn and 
oata
well as In the eetbuated 
«prlng wheat ami oats the official re

veer 
these 
of
year.

Bcrxx. Ratart’s DbiafeitAct. Ceaascr and fartfkr
Kveryo e r ah tea the neccasity of »ome 

method of purification of nk«. drains an.i 
iiien«il»tn which may lurk the germ of 
dreaded dL«ea»e.

Health ia a qu »t > n of cleanliness and 
preven ion.

Most people are fami iar with the use of 
disinfectant« in t eir ordinary sen«e a I 
of which are e>therunpl a*a tly a.«NOciat«d 
with disacreeablr oiors n which are de
pended o kill the germ ofc* it tarion < which 
di-infectan » must of necessity b-of a tn >rv 
or lees dangerous ch rac er), and mw«t i«e 
tis««i for thi« purpo?«e and no o:hrr, ¡«nd in 
eon«equenc« must be kept fn nt children 
•nd ca eleNS handl ng.

T ere ia. however, within the re ch of all 
of 11 our reader- a simp e. safe and econ
omical •’■ticle that wiL i otonly answer for 
ererv disinfectm • purpo«e —b it can al*<> 
l>r waed for a mu titude of domes ic cean- 
•me and punfyi g purposes -Borax

Boat hap re, wh te arn less powder 
earning direct fr >in Nature’s lab »ra-o y; in 
fact Borax has of en eon «-aiied “Nature’s 
Clean*cr and Disiu e tan

Two tablespoonfuis • f Borax m a pa Iful 
of hot water ponrad d w n the max\i-<h ik
ed pipe« of a >ink or flushed thn»ug i a di*- 
rHse-i den drain,«ieanae» and punties it. 
I avmg it cl an an i «wret.

Bed cl thing and clothes used in a «-irk 
■ oom can le made hygienical y clean and 
•nowy-white. if washed in a hJt -oluiivn of 
Borax water.

Kitchen and eating utensils used during 
iiineaa will '« kept from ail Doswibi itv 
<• ■ agion if Borax s used w nen wastu* g 
t .« mu B re as snow and harm 1« a as a... 
•nd bera se it esn be t sed for al o«t every 
domest c and me«iical purpose. Borax mu>l 
be con idered tbe one great houaehvld no

y. ________________

I >•

Or

Mow Method.
you wiah to choose a wife?

• lip a »in. 
■elect your lot in life?

Flip a coin.
two evils make no choice.Of

Fare your time, and strength, and 
There’» a better way ! Rejoice 1 

Flip a coin.

volco

Lettln< the Cat Out.
Amelia—Herbert. d*ar, your o£ce is ot 

Orange atreet, isn’t it?
Herbert—Yea; why?
Amelia—That’« what I told papa. He 

made such a funny mistake about you the 
other day. He said he'd been looking y<x 
up in Brad afreet.

Ferry’s Free Seed Book.
For ball ■ century thousands and 

thousands of farmers and gardeters 
hare regarded ’‘Ferry’s Seed Annual” 
as tbe beet guide not only for the buy
ing of seeds, but for their planting and 
care. Daily reference to ita text and 
illustrations proves it to be tbe actual 
beginning of a successful season. The 
new edition fot 19U8 is now ready for 
free mailing to all who write to the 
publishers for a copy.

It is a high tribute to the bouse of 
D. M. Ferry A Co. that two genera
tions hsre planted Ferry’s Seeds, each 
succeeding year adding to the confi
dence that “seed trouble” will never 
arise when Ferry's ew-ls are planted as 
“Ferry'e Seed Annual” ears they 
ehould be.

Another remarkable feature devel
oped by the house of Ferry is the meth
od of distributing see is to dealers 
throughout tbe country so that the 
plantéis everywhere can secure at their 
name store exactly what they want 
when they want it, with the absolute 
assurance that It is freeh and fertile. 
Everyone ahonld send at once to D. M 
Ferry & Co., Detroit. Mich., for the 
’908 edition of ‘‘Ferry's Seed Annual.”

The r.o. Cat.
A young wife called her husband or 

the telephone to tell him a tale of woe 
In tear-choked accents ah» said: "That 
you. dearie? Well, you know that lore 
ly chicken pie I made you—that horrid 
old cat cam« in and at» It up befor» I 
could »top It?"

He answered: “Never mind, dar 
Ung; I’ll get you another cat.”

I
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Aa a Shipbuilder Outranks Ah 
Others in th» United States.

The I'nitftl StaL-a govsruuwiit main 
talna nine nary yards, tvptvseutltig a 

I capitalisation of more than ftkt,<»»'.<»»> 
I mi l employl’ig nearly LVi»k> men. In- 
eluding officers. The total wage« ;>ald 
In the navjr yartla of the government Is 
approximately $lO.OHO,ikk> annually, 
the east >«f materials used oetng about 
*7.«Xl,tXk> annually and th.- value of 
tile products, depeudlng m>o<i the uum- 
ber of v<-sa>>la built, runs well up 
tbe millions every year. In tlkift 
ou'put of the government yania 
ov,e Slt.rthUW

A» a shipbuilder the government 
ranks all other ship owners lu
I'Ulted States In t‘.»H the qoverument 
launched 170.0tX> tons of tattle ahlpa 
of more than l.lW 
While only XT per 
l»uneh«ul that 
of the nation. 
27 7 per «'ent 
launched that
seis reprviwuted ata> more than 
the value of all vessels over five 
launcho-d, the ,x«ntract value of 
government »hip. being J.’4\Slfi.ih)tV
liesplt» its >>wn fadlltls. for building 
and repairing warahf««, only one gov 
eminent yard has been used In rwent 
years for turning out a modern up-to- 
date battle ship.

All told, the government owns rtf 
teen dry dock» wber» vessels of the 
nary undergo most of their repairs. 
AU but two of th<we are located on tta 
Atlantic evast Another dock Is being 
completed on I'ugvt sound, giving three 
on the Pacific coast In addition to 
tbe naval dry docks there are thirty
eight In the Vnlted States owned by 
private corpcratlons or Individuals In 
time of war the navy should flml no 
trouble In taking «-»re of IU »mailer 
vessel», but th. big tattle «hln» would

CROPS OF UNITED STATES FOR THREE YEARS,

Vinter wheat ...
Sprint wheat . . .

Total wheat....

Corn ......... .
■ >ats ....... 
I Rye .............
I Bi rley ........
Buckwheat .
Flaxseed . . .
Potatoes . . .

Total

Hay. tons

I««rts ran more ->r leas counter tv tbe 
I general Imprv*-slous vf speculatera. In 

a few inatanwa, erseh as the weight of 
oats, tbe figures given were at variance 
with all rbe exper.eucvs of tbe trade 
for tbe year to date.

rinarra ot tkr Report.
The report gave final estimates of

acreage, proportion and value of farm 
•nv*. abowiiig winter wheat acreage 
to be 2S.132J*«'. production 400.442,000 
bushels and value per bushel Sb.2 cents.

Spring wheat acreage was 17,079.000. 
production 224.B43.000 bushels and val
ue **j cents.

Corn acreage was 9fK9.31.000. pnulnc- 
tion 2,092^20.000 bushels and value 
51.7 cent*.

Oars acreage was 31.837.000. produc
tion 754.443.o00 bus he la and value 44.3
< ent A

It was announced that the total val
ue of the farm crops fur 1907 was $3.- 
404.000,000, an increase of S428.000.000 
fur 1900.

Tbe farm value on Dec. 1 of ttie four 
crops already mentioned follows: Corn. 
$1.34O,44H.u»M>; winter wheat, $341.217.- 
000; spring wheat, $193,220.000; oats. 
$334sSd8,000.

The com;*rat!ve prices for rhe grain 
er iff* for tbe past

1907. bu.
4<V.442.<kk> 
224.645,000

1bu

M&mjm

Hk», bu. 
4Ä4U3J»:« 
3St.311l.G53

<134.0^7 • W 735.260,970 SH3.V7V. i-a
M*2.»0Y<iOO
754.443.«» »1

31.»*MUMS)
1.53417.000 

14.290.000
25.H51.1B1I 

297.942.060

:.l»27.41rt.i»l

X1..17-1.S33 
17XA1H.4M

14.IMUKIT
33.57«. 1-W

anfMiax.-vc.’

2.7()7,'.»5.MO
U53.314.177 
37.«lfi,«H3

•
14..W.ire2 
•JX 4 77,7.73 

’JIM). 741 JIM

M37.9H3.0Ü0 3¿23»H9Ú¿33 5,515, IJO.’CCI

63,577.« W 57,145.930 60,53 !,G1J

This is one reason u hy Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral is so valua
ble in consumption. It stops 
the wear and tear of useless 
coughing. But it does more 
—it controls the inHammation, 
quiets the fever, soothes, and 
heals. Sold for CO years.
- Aver*» Cherre Pectar«i bat Wae a ra<alar 

life preserver to me It trviagM *>• through 
a attach of Duaumoma and I f*el
that t my life ♦<» iu woa««rful eerattve 

- WiLLtan it Tauirr, Wave.

(:urope«n I abor I.cajera AlarmeJ 

O%cr Increase in Homecoming 
Contingent.

STEAMSHIPS ARE LOADED DOWN

Hundreds of Destituì» Aliena Wai»» 
daring Strada of Pari» on 

V»rg. ut Destitution.

Haaten recovery bv keeping th« 
bowels regular with Avar’s Fill«.

l adrr the New tlalia«.
Ilia lawyer -The trouble in 

they’ve got half a down witneawa who 
•aw you whipping^your wife, 
hard to establish an alibi iu 
that.

Prisoner—(hath ! I don't 
alibi. All you’ve got to do ib 
rue that I was druuk.

that

It will be 
the face of

seed any 
I« prove by

Tkat Tarrlbl« Rog.
Mrs Kerruthers (making a call)—Yea. 

Indeed. Mrs. Kajone«. I put in nearly th« 
whole blessed day in th« dentist’s chair

Mrs Kajonew—I can syoip«tbiB« with 
you I know how it hurts.

Mrs. Kerrutber»—My dentist hardly 
«»er hurts me, though, lies ao careful 
and gentle that 1 don’t mind it at all. 1 
declare I alept half th« tin»« wbil« be was 
at work.

Johnny Kajone«—That dentist wouldn’t 
never do for tuaw. When ah« goe« to 
aleep ah« anorea like a thrashm* machin«.

RHEUMATISM RECIPE
PRIPART IMIS SIMBtr HOMt-MADC 

MIXTURt YOLRStlf.

Buy th« IngredicRts from Any Druggist 
in Your Town and SheAe Them 

in a Bottle to MU Thts.

I

bare long distances to travel on either 
coast. In event of Injury, before finding 
adequate do'king facilities

HALF A MILLION A DAY

The Increasing cuntlngeiita of home
coming Italians, Lithuanians and other 
Mediterranean ativrnge |>a»»eiiger» are 
dlacumvrtlng not only to the steiiniidilp 

’ companies, who have Inadequate faeilt- 
, tie. for dealing with such a sudden and 
unexpected traffic, but to the labor 
leader» of Euro|w, who deny that tlwae 
newvouiera bate sufficient money to 
|msa the winter without working, and 
devlare that they will thus add to th. 
misery <>f wtiat la sure to I* a hard win 

| ter among tlie European working 
claaasc

The figures given by the French la
bor bureau a» to the returning etui 
grants are corroborated by Nicholas 
Martin, agent of the American line, 
w ho »ays that all the steerage capacity 
of »very vease! has tu-eu taheu until 
Feb. 1, while thousands more will be 
unable to return to Europe before 
H'rlng If this kevi«. up. a I’arls com- 
spotdent as ya. some aprs-tal measure, 
must be taken to rej>atrlat» the burden 
of dlaapiHiUitml adventurer», for tits 
ordinary means are luautncient.

"To my knowledge several hundred 
of more or le-M .leatltute al Is ns ar» wan 
dering In the streets of Paris on th« 
verge of starvation, and the prefecture 
police tanks will probably multiply this 
figure by three." acid one of the offlelala 
at the mlulatry of works to the corse- 
spoudent. "Ttve beet we can do 1» to 
expedite their return to their native 
countries. Something like half of tliwn 
have no more money than Is barely 
sufficient to pay their fare "

Never sinew the first ship sailed out 
of N»w York harte>r has there been any
thing like the present exodus of end 
grants from that |»rt. I>ay by day th»1 
crowds clamoring for tr»nat«irtatlon1 
abroad grow greater, with no pr..ap«-f 
of their reduction In numbers.

<»■)» kr Bish».
Soulful Mias You are familiar, I pre 

sume. with th. PorlugueM Hymn?
t’vl. lumpkln (just returned from a 

trip abroad) Er no. I saw him. of 
■ourae, when I was In Europe, bul I never 
net 'im You mean King Carlo«, don't 
vou?

OnN One “BROMO
That I« l AX CTiVK HKOMO QVININ K Ixmk 
for th* aigttaivirr )>t F UMoVK V««d th« 
'• url4 o>»r io i uri» • < ol4 iu on» l>ay. ia«-

Jw«l a Famltr Jar. 
(angrily) So l her« was a man 
you when you married me. was

n« 
after j 
there?

8b»—tber» was
“I’uor fool ! I wish to hi>»v»na you 

had marrlad him "
"I did." Boston Trsnsertpt.

Mu aere will And Mr. Winslow'. »-. Uilo, 
»yruplhe b .1 reined, t<> um tee th.tr cbUatau 
l.Uu, the teatblug patleU

■ai)p )S«a3 «qi ui pa;a||sjw! 
Xfpjvq ejw liqi wuo jood A|«ttiaj)ia *n< 
-jettlliu ejvtu *qj pu« ppo* «qi ti; «jo*j 
•adns ou a.»vq )»qj aeuo »«vp |»jy iuvn 
•qi ajnwjnviBoj jo uoih»m!<miI
11 MUM ¿¿'M • *’<‘A M*N

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Ths Kind You Have Always Bought

LEARN TO
DANCE 11 UM I IM

MADE 
FOR » 

SERVICE 
and qixiruntiwd 

absolutely 
WAH »PROOF

«•»-I
OILED Slinv SI ICKERS 

AND MAIS 
tvrry oaniwwt qyarxinteed 

Cleon l.Mjht Ovrubte 
¿uita*3tt SlkUnM«
jggearwiF Mattei tre^amM 
iMaa M Mtt fM AA««e

Th« Mrhular.
Dr Evnna. u witty member of the 

Purllainvnt nt Melbourne, waa an oh* 
man. atu! the other nirndM-m Jokingly 
■¡K»ke of him ax lw*lungln< to th« era 
uf Quern Anne

(hire, while making a iqiewrh, h« re 
ferret! to Quern Antic and wna greeted 
wlrji < rle« uf °l>ld you know h«r?* 
"Wlait wna «he ftkr?”

"Yea. air,” replied the doctor, "I did 
know ber The • -liolar u cunteiupo 
rary with all time.”

A well known authority on Rheuma- 
tium give« th« reader« of a large New 
York daily paper the following valua
ble, yet simple and harmle«« preamp-1 
tioo, which any on« can eaaily prepare 
at home;

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup SatwipariIla, three 
ounce«.

Mix bv shaking well in a b >ttle, and 
take a teaspoonfnl after each meal and 
at bedtime.

He atate« tliat the ingredient« can tw 
obtained from any good prescription 
pharmacy at small coat, and, twing a 
vegetable extraction, are harmless to 
take.

Thia pleasant mixture, if taken regu
larly for a few <iaya, ia said to overcome 
a moat any <aa* of Rheumatiam. The 
pain and ««elling, if any. diminiehe« 
with each d<ae, until permanent result» 
an* obtained, and without injuring the 
stomach. While ther« are many to
ol led Rheumatism ratnediea, latent 
medicines, etc., some of which do give 
relief, few really giv« permanent re
sult«, and the above will, no doubt, be 
greatly appreciated oy many «offerers 
here at thia lime.

Inquiry a; the drug store« of even the 
small town« elic tithe .nforrwation that 
the-e dr.igs are harmle«« an<l can lx 
bought separata!/, or the drugget« will 
mix the prescription if a«ked to.

WORK OF IRRIGATION.

a 9 w Adopted Contemplai« 
Improvements.

Plana 
Many

In the Irrigation division of the Ag
ricultural I apartment the three main 
line« of work will be. a« heretofore, dla- 
scin I nation of practical Information, 
acl.-ntific and hvhnlca) Investi<atIona, 
and reporting on Irrigation condition* 
!n •’vrtaln districts. In view of the fact 
that probably about 5.000.000 acres of 

i land provided with water f»»r trrtgs- 
' tlon will be available for aettlement nt 
the close of It Is believed that In
no other way can more gtwal Im* done 
than In supplying practical Information 
through publication« nnd expert ad
vice to the pew «ettlm on this land, 
an«! It 1« therefore ilvenui! advisable 
to broaden the ■• «q»e of this work so 
ns to nmke It valuable to every clitiw 
«»f farmer« <b*j>endent upon Irrigation 
and to every project, whether public or 
private.

The scientific am! tcclinlcnl Investiga
tions will t»e a continuation am! exten
sion of wh.it has already been done. 
Prominent feature of the work will Im* 
to determine what becomes of the large 
quantity of water which Is annually 
spread over cropped soils. Involving n 
study of evaporation, seepage and dis 
trlbutlon of losses, with a tlew to se
curing higher economy In the m*e of 
water; the relation of Irrigation water 
to quantity nnd quality of crop and the 
adaptation of method* tw different noIIn 
and crops, and a study of the more 
technical features of the mva*njreinent. 
conveyance, storage nnd distribution of 
water on farms, and the various d^ 
vices used for pumping.

In the study of Irrigation conditions 
In different localities emphasis Is to !>« 
laid especially on possible Improve
ments of present methods whl<*h will 
lend to a more economical use of water.

That Is the Amount Which Chicago 
Puts Into Stimulants.

Chi ’•go'» consumption of stimulants 
auwix.ng, accord;ng to a correspondent. 
The money «pent in saloons alone totals 
up between $12l),0U0.UUO and $I3O.<A"L- 
<■<> annually. At least $10.<MA),000 more 
« spent for stimulating drug* in the 
drug <or»w in the city.

If tobacco can be cla.«se<l a» a stimu
lant it may be ¡»aid that there are between 
35,(MJ0 and 4O.(MM) pla<'es in the city 
where cigars and tobacco are sold. Proba
bly $l«s»,000 per day ia not an exagger
ated estimate for Chicago'» smoking bill.

At the lowest estimate, taking alcoholic 
beverages, tobaccos« and all manner of 

i drugs into account, it is impo?«ible to fig- 
I ure that Chicago »pends Ie^s than $.’»0o,- 
000 per day on stimulants of rariou« 
kinds, and the chances are the amount is 
considerably higher.

Of th.s enormous sum, how much «1»h*s 
the worker spend? Fully 73 p*r e»*nt. if 
all business men, offi« 49* of corporations, 
and all men who work w.th hand or brain, 
■ re included. But for the worker, the 
saloonkeepers themaelve« say. they would 
have to close up shop in a few days. Th* 
remaining 25 per cent of the $3iJ0,»)0h 
must be s*t aside between women who 
lead domestic lives and non-workers of all 
kinds. Women perhap« are th* heaviest 
of all uwrs of drugs.

Brwarc uf Ointment« for ( »itarrh 
<onta»n Mercury,

■c tne»rti-y wlliaur«lydr»trt>y ! he of »mell 
■ ti l «implacely 4eranye th« * b«.« «vatrm » hen
• titer Hg It throngh the iuueouaatif?*« re Much
• ■ . .«•• »h.• .. i • i~- .«■ i aa , i on | r-e

r ption« from rvtulabl» v < v»i« tan«. the 
latnaga they will »]«»la trn r«»:«1 t»» the g<»‘ «1 • >”i 
can p««aibly derive from them Hali'ac'atarrh 
( uro nianufart rr«| by ►’ J. <'h-nev .%<«•,

• ' a . «a
intern all . ar ting <1re< tly ut on the b!>».»| and 
nmrou« tarfaiea of th*» •yet«-m. In t-uving 
Ha I*» » at«rrh « ure ’ » »nr» y<» get th ■ gen 
ui e It’« taken Internally and tra'fo tn T--1 
e-l«», Ohio, by F J. t'uency A Cu. 1 Milinoa la la 
I r

H«>! 1 hy hrn|gt«t«. Price ?5r, per bottle, 
la*« Hall «Family Fl I la fur <*vn»llpatio&

that

The

P N. U. No. 3 oa

“IM you remember before the wed 
ding you u«t! to rail your wife a 
•purm?’* tuild the bachelor caller.

•*Ye«,” sighed the domestic man, as 
he twirled tin alarm clock to amuse th« 

-•! I I ■".II
"You d«>? What 

she n<»w a ’pwm 
*pnrm nf love?* ”

“Neither! Rhe Is a ’poetn of 
Always on the go sud never at

call her a pvtu.1 " 
kind of a ’¡loem* I» 
of beauty* or

travel *
home ’*

PII fS tu»rn IN » IO 14 DAVS.
IA 'II i »I \ I MI S r îk glia ■ «••( I« cm* any
raae of Itch Bl t»«1 .«•»■•lit»* -f I'rolrU'ling
i‘U« a In « to 14 üa « • <>r tn»<ti«y rvfuti«!»--! b*

three years follow :
191)7. 1906. 1905. r.«M

Wheat . . . .SI.7 Ö6.7 74JÍ 92.4
Corn ...........51.7 39.9 41.2 44.1
Cats ............41.3 31.7 39.1 31.3
Ry« ............73.1 »V.9 ÖO.7 tiS.S
Barley .... 14.3 41.5 40 42.0
Buckwheat G9.M 09.0 5K.7 62.2
Flax ........... 9.7.C 101 JI 95.0 BW3
Potatoes ...61.7 .71.1 01 7 45.3
Hay ....»IT.CS S10JJ7 3s..7‘.’ Fs 72

Aeroplane'« < Ircalar F'ilchf.
Henry Farman has continued bis roar- 

veloui flights at Paris with nis famoua 
aeroplane, bu.lt by th* Voisin brothers on 
th* general plan of tbe Chanute soarer. 
Before a great and wildly en«.uuNiaNtic 
throng of people h«? repeatedly maneu
vered bia machine one kilometer in a com- 
plete circle, returning to the point of de
parture. This was regarded as a demon
stration of pra'nical aerial fl ght by ina 
chines heavier than air or without th* 
aid of gas bags. The machine hn»t rolled 
■lowly along the ground on its two pneu
matic tired wheels; th*n, aa the »;>♦•*<! in
creased fr<xn th* action of the propellers, 
th* b.g winged thing »hot off nto th* air 
at a gentle angle, all th* rime Mr. Far 
man steering with apparent '««* and con
fidence 
■ready 
bark, 
dragon 
wings attached to a light fra lie carrying 
motor, machinery and operator.

INTERESTING NEWS ITEMS
A monument to Bunsen ia to 

»d at Heidelberg.
French mints coined $8!M,000 

"uin» during 1906.
Tbe Persian» have a different 

every day in the month.
It will require $31,»>4J.323 to run 

public arhooU of New York ’¡ly for 
year just beginning.

A blight of th* t*a plant« caused 
the bit* of mosquito*« is causing 
alarm among the planters in India.

President B F. Winchell of the 
Island at Guthrie. Okla., said his 
would arc-ept the 2-« ent far* provision of 
t^p Oklahoma constitution

<ioT. Vardaman of Mi-wiMippi waa pre
vailed upon to take a ride in Baldwin’s 
• rahip at Jarkaon. Miaa. Ten feet above 
the ground was th« limit and the trip 
vm vary short.

Th« UniveraaLot general convention at 
Philadelphia llatened with approval to 
th« plea for clooer fellowship between 
their denomination and the Unitarian, 
m>de by Rev. Ijewis G. Wilson, secretary 
of th« American Unitarian Asanriatiun.

Wil iam E Hhiebler, th« telegraph op
erator who received the first m*««agp over 
th« Atlantic oable »ent tn President Bu
hman by Queen Victoria dl«d In Brook

lyn, N. Y. Ha alao received th« tneaaag« 
from th« front announcing th« fall of

Churches

and keeping an even keel and a 
course to the turning point and 
The machine resembles a hug»- 
fly. with upper and lower sets of

be er*rt-

The
General Demand

of the Well-informed of the World has 
always been for a simple, pleasant 
and efficient liquid laxative remedy of 
known value; a laxative which physl- 
eiana could sanction for family use 
because its component parts are 
known to them to be wholesome and 
truly beneficial in effect, acceptable 
to the system and gentle, yet prompt, 
tn action.

In supplying that demand with its 
excellent combination of Syrup of 
Figs and Elixir of Senna, the Cali
fornia Fig 8yrup Co. proceeds along 
ethical llnea end relies on the merits 
of tbe laxative for Its remarkable 
success.

That Is one of many reasons why 
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of 8enna Is 
given ths preference by ths Well- 
Informed. To get its bensflslal effects 
always buy tbe genuine -manufac
tured by the Callforala Fig Syrup Co., 
only, and for sale by all leading 
druggists Frtaa tftr eaau per hottie j Ruhmxxf at tta close of tbs am War.

of SwiHM

name (or

thl 
lb'

by 
much

Kork 
road

RegBrdlnf Jack.
"Ji'-k always ends hl» letter» to 

hjr saying. ‘I remain, your» forever,’" 
»aid the girl who had n*>re money than 
beauty.

Yes." rejoined her girl friend, who 
had more beauty than money, "and If 
you were poor he would probably re- 
-tain a bachelor "

Ths Ps-runa Almanac in 8,000,000 
Homs»

The Pernn» Lucky Pay Almanac has 
bmoma a til tn re In over eight million 
homes. It can be obtained from all 
druggists free. lie sure to inquire 
carle The 19<>H Almanac is already 
published, and the supply will ven he 
exhausted. I)u not put it off. S|>eak 
for one today.

■aid Ilia minuta band. ro

alow.” answered the hour 
take« you all uf sixty six

Rev. II. Alien Tupper of th* Fifteenth 
Street Baptist church in Br<»klyu an
nounced to his cnngr*gath>n last Sunday 
that henceforth, with th«* h*lp of God, he 
would never preach th* gotpei for com
pensation in money. The church han 
prospered tinder hia charge and he has a 
comfortable private income. Ilin salary 
will b* added to the new church fund.

Bishop William Paret of the diocese 
Maryland baa announced that a Proteat
ant Episcopal cathedral 1« to be erected 
at Baltimore. He aaya that while there 
Is «till uncertainty an to the details, the 
cathedral itaelf ia a certainty. He thinks 
it will take from UJll to 2<X) years to 
bu.ld, ao that thowe who start the move
ment need not expect to »ee !ta conaum- 
mat ion.

I'nd‘*r the direction of Rev. Hugh Birk- 
head and hie ajfMociateei of St. <j*«>rg*’e 
Episcopal church. New York, a club haa 
been wfarted on lino« nimilar to that main
tained by Emmanuel church, Boston, and 
(’hriat Preabyterian church of New York, 
namely, ita membership mad* up entirely 
of person« having incipient tubercuioaia. 
Each member promiaea to care for his 
health, to give up all work, stop worry
ing. live an outdoor life and obey all the 
rule« of the club. All are supplied with 
a tent attachment to be fastened to the 
window sills «o that they may sleep with 
their head* in th* open air. Weekly 
meeting« ar* held, when all tell of their 
progress.

The text of the recent syllabus pro
mulgated recently by Pope Pius, which 
has now reached America and been pub
lished in rhe i’athoHc papers, defines as 
heresies sixty five doctrines, mainly those 
held by liberal men within the church 
in Europe, □’he Literary Digest says that 
among tbe American Catholic Journals 
acquiescence is general. Its reception 
In Franc« and Germany Is far lean c«r. 
dial, though there is no open revolt 
among the clergy. One important French 
weekly, the I/yons Demain, has suspend» 
ed rather than tske the responsibility of 
attacking the 
that the task 
•cience within 
Unpoaslbl« by _
all th« rationalistic methods of th« high«« 
criticism.

What the < loth (¿ot la llo«tos.
If you go to San Francisco and 

h friend be will as;, you to atay a week 
with him. In Omaha be will take yoi 
ixHne overnlgtit, in ('b!cii|pj he will 
take you out to dinner. In New York 
be will hurry you off to lunch. In New 
Haven he will han! you • gotjd ciipir 
and in Boston he will give yuu an ap 
pie.—Congregation aL st.

Be If • Protect Io«.
"Y«>U any your wife Is u poor cook F’
"The worst errr."
"And yet you any that you eat all of 

arcrything that alio prepun-s for 
table. How can y««u 
can’t «va.k?”

"Ureal earth, man! 
will use iqi the wraps
how- to utilize left overs dishes, aud that 
will be my finish.Jmlge.

do that If
th« 
aha

■he

A Wonderful Record
Many so-called “specifics” 

“cures” for rheumatism have already 
been bro'ight before the public; but 
when rheumatism, i.euralgia and kin- 
dre«l disease* have t-oome chronic sn«i 
threaten »eri'.ns results, you may rest 
assured that they will help but very 
little, if any. A though not recom
mended as “infallible,” the peculiar 

I qualities of 8t. Jac'ibg Oil especially 
udapt It to those saea which may ta 
termed “chronic,” »nd which have 
previously wltl.atrrxl all known “ape- 

I cities,” as well aa the prescriptions of 
•he beet physician».

ana

< nn < upper Re Madef
That the recent experiment« of

William Rjiniwy, the Enxli.^i rhemiwt, nre 
not l.kely to result in the artificial man- 
ufartnre of copper I« the roncluNion of 

1 Preaidant Ira Remwen. who recently mad« 
1 an addremi on the mibject before the Sri- 
: entific Aanociation of the Johns 
*' univenrity at Baltimore. Dr.

■aid that th* experiment« in 
! Indicated that th* nubiitanr* w* 
Iper, and which we have hitherto

aa a afjkiilc elai *

Sit

Hopkins 
lt--rn—-n 

qio-atlon 
«all cop- 
r«-»a rd.-d 

a. a a tali I v d-m*-nfnry form of matter I. 
capable of undergoing a very alight de
composition. but while It ia {«oa.ible tluit 
a minute quantity of the element I thlurn 
esn l>* obtained from copper by the ao 
tlon of radium emanation, the change ia 
very slight, anti It doe. not eeem prota
ble that any method «-nn be deviw-d by 
which it can lie markedly Inrreaaed.

X

R» V tn«* T'arv* »»fl all Nrrr-Hta PM»*aa«« 
n.r«n.>>.i,«lr < ur^l Sr t«r kin,, ««r.M 

-.-’4 s>r r •« « r. fl in*. t>..«u. .■», 
UMliw. 1» K II. Ktl». l.l Ml sn-SHL l-kllw.rw

W «falci. I RiNiaanliii..
Adam Zawfus Ever rids uu a street 

’thnnt payin't
Job Hrurkj Wunst. Th. jigger on th. 

front end o' th. car pl* k<-4 m. up en* 
ksrrlrd me m ghry near . block 'for. th. 
conductor found it out.

I.ooklo» I «« th. Wro.s t’l.r*. 
Carrie—What a

nltlon Mabel has 
lu everything.

Ethel (jealous)
h.r mirror Boston TranwrlpL

sweet, happy <ÎIri»o- 
Hh« can see beaut/

BAD BLOOD
THE SOURCE OF ALL DISEASE

decree. It» editor» aay 
of reconciling religion and 
the church ha, been made 
then, prohibition» against

In Itome. In tbe guide* age. a laborer 
only cost IKS), ami «suet lines, afti-r a 
great victory nrxl an Influx of captive» 
Into the capital, 
strong, capable 
Skilled alaven, 
brought higher
11.000 for a wrllie Catiline had a cook 
that cost him I2..7M), A gardener was 
worth l.’UX), a blacksmith 1750. an actor 
E1.000, a physician 110,000 — Loulsvllla 
Courier-Journal

possible to buy 
for npltvv.
with trad«-»

Clooro paid

Devotion In th« Ideal.
The hero of the play bad just died ts 

•low. tremulous, wabbling music, but th« 
audience insisted on his coming before the 
curtain and kept up th« applause for th« 
•par« of five minute*

At last a sups ram« out and stepped 
forward.

“Ladiaa and gent ¡•men,'* he announced 
in a high keyed voire, ”he «ays he’ll have 
the curtain raised and you rsn look again 
on his cold corps« if you want to, but he’ll 
be d —d If he’s going to vl’late th« pro 
prietiss and degrad« bis art by coming t« 
lit« again befor« tomorrow «v«ning 
Thanking y«u «gala. ladto and g«cd«m«i\ 
I will mw rotirs.**

One In 300 Inaane.
According to the report of the 

York Rfate (’ommiasion on Lunacy 
total number of 
atitutiona for th*

Thia is 
one to every .'WlR 
Ir.-I. n* i-iIim SfS I 
steadily on the increase since 1S!»7. While 
the percentage of foreign born to th« 
population is IM, th* percentage of for
eign born inswne is 4d. Insane patients 
of Irish and German nativity are on the 
decrease, while those of Russia, Austria- 
Hungary and Italy are Increasing.

New 
th» 

persons confined in in- 
• intuirte in that State ia 

a proportion of alunit 
of the iropiilation. The 

flint ^inuiiii-ty hue Iteen

The Evangelical general conference, at 
Ita recent session at Milwaukee, took a 
decisive step toward the union of th» 
Evangelical church and the I’nlted Evan
gelical church, adopting the report of th» 
commltte» on r»vl»ion, which recomm.nd- 
ed th» appointment of a commission from 
each church to arrange detail» of th» 
union. It was also decided to open ne
gotiations with other Protestant churches, 
Including the Methodists, Presbyterians, 
Baptista and Congregational lata, with a 
view to a federation on all lines of chnrch 
work Into which denominational differ- 
saoas 4s not »star.

Every part of the ixwly in <1epen«1mt on the Maori for nourishment nnd 
Strength. When thia life stream i r flooring through the aystetn in a »Lite ot 
purity and richness we are assured of perfect and uninterrupted health; 

■ las ause pure blood is nature’s safe-guard against disease. When, however, 
the body is fed on weak, impure or polluted blood, the f ynteni n deprived ot 
its strength, disease germs collect, and the trouble is manifested in various 
ways. Pustular eruptions, pimples, rashes and the different akin affection« 
show that the blood 1» in a feverish nnd diseased eonuiiion as a result of too 
much acid or the presence of some irritating humor. Sores an«. Ulcers are 
the result of morbid, unhealthy matter in the blood, and Rheumatism, Ca
tarrh, Scrofula, Contagious liltxxl Poison, etc., are all deep-seated blood 
disorders that will continue to grow worse as long as the poison remains. 
These impurities nnd poisons find their way into the bloo«l in various ways. 
Often a sluggish, inactive condition ot the system, and torpid state of the 
avenues of Ixxlily waste, leaves the refuse nnd waste matters to sour nnd 
form uric an«l other acids, wliir h nre taken up by the bl<xxl and distributed 
throughout the circulation. Coming in contact with contagious diseases is 
another cause for the poisoning of the blood; we nlso breathe the germs and 
microbes of Malaria into our lungs, and when these get into the blorxl in 
Sufficient cpiantity it becomes a carrier of disease instead of health. Some 
are so unfortunate as to inherit ba«l blood, perhaps the dregs of some old 
constitutional dis«-a.se of ancestors is handed down to them an«l they nre 
constantly annoyed nn«l troubled with it. Ba«l blood is the source of nil dis
ease, ami until this vital flui«l is cleanse«l nnd purified the Ixxly is sure to 
Buffer in some way. For bloo«l troubles of any character S. S. 8. is the best 
remedy ever discovered. It goes down into the circulation and removes any 
and all poisons, supplies tlio healthful properties it needs, nnd completely 

and permanently cures blood diseases Of 
every kind. The action of S. S. 8. is bo 
thorough that hereditary tnints are removed 
and weak, diseased blorxl made strong and 
healthy bo that disease cannot remain. It 
cures Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Sores 
and Ulcers, Skin Diseases, Contagious 
Blood Poison, etc., and does not leave the

slightest trace of the trouble for future outbreaks. The whole volume of 
blood ia renewed and cleansed after a course of S. 8. S. It is also nature’a 
greatest tonic, made entirely of roots, herbs and barks, and is absolutely 
harmleaa to any part of the aystem. 8. 8. 8. ia for sale at all first clasa 
0rug «tores. Book on the b1oo<l aud any medical advice free to all who writa^

iwr 9wtrr memo co., akmoa, co»

S.S.S
PURELY VEGETABLE


